
Q What is Jabra sPEaK 410?

A Jabra SPEAK 410 is a speakerphone designed for office 

professionals with everyday need for audio conferencing. 

Its compact design and travel case makes it easy to carry 

around, and the integrated cable management ensures quick 

set-up. It is the perfect solution for spontaneous conferenc-

ing and collaboration.

Q hoW doEs it connEct to a comPutEr?

A It is a simple plug-and-play solution. The user must only plug 

it into the USB port of the computer.

Q hoW do i sEE thE firmWarE vErsion?

A Make sure you have the latest Jabra PC Suite – it is available 

at www.jabra.com/PCsuite. Then go to Start and open Jabra 

PC Suite Control Center or right click on the Jabra PC Suite 

icon on the right side of the quick-start menu. Go to the Help 

function and press on the About Jabra SPEAK 410. The firm-

ware version appears.

Q is thE sPEaKErPhonE uPgradEablE and hoW oftEn 

Will thErE bE firmWarE uPdatEs?

A Yes, it is upgradeable. New firmware updates will be made 

available when required.

Q  What arE thE voicE aPPlications that Jabra sPEaK 410 

suPPorts?

A  Jabra SPEAK 410 is compatible with all leading brands of Uni-

fied Communications systems and VoIP clients, e.g. Micro-

soft® Lync™, MS Office Communicator, Cisco, Avaya, etc.

Q  doEs it WorK With voicE aPPlications othEr than thE 

officially suPPortEd onEs?

A Yes, it works as an audio device.

Q Which oPErating systEms arE suPPortEd?

A  Windows XP

 Windows Vista (32-bit, 64-bit)

 Windows 7 (32-bit, 64-bit)

Q  is Jabra sPEaK 410 comPatiblE With mac?

A Yes, Jabra SPEAK 410 works as an audio device on MAC.

Q  can i Plug my Existing hEadsEt into Jabra sPEaK 410 

for PrivatE calls?

A  Yes, indeed. For a QD-terminated headset, with the aid of a 

connecting cable (Item number: 8800-00-99), one may unite 

the headset and the speakerphone. This combination makes 

it possible to handle private calls.

Q What is thE microPhonE PicKuP rangE?

A Thanks to advanced Digital Signal Processing, Jabra SPEAK 

410 provides crystal-clear audio with true wideband sound 

quality. The powerful speaker and built-in omni-directional 

microphone offer a 360-degree, 1- to-2-meter-coverage allow-

ing conference participants to hear and be heard.

Q must i Position thE sPEaKErPhonE in a sPEcific Way to 

obtain thE bEst acoustic PErformancE?

A No, there are no special adjustments necessary. The design of 

Jabra SPEAK 410 is omni-directional and assures 360°/ 1-to- 

2-meter audio pickup range.

Q hoW doEs Jabra sPEaK 410 maximizE my calling ExPEri-

EncE?

A Thanks to a 3.5 mm headset port and full-duplex audio, Jabra 

SPEAK 410 is ideal for one-to-one conversations and other 

functions such as e-learning and listening to media playback 

from the computer. You can switch easily to private call 

mode to not disturb your colleagues in open office environ-

ments.

Q Why usE Jabra sPEaK 410 instEad of ordinary comPut-

Er microPhonEs and sPEaKErs for voicE?

A Jabra SPEAK 410 offers superior audio quality compared 

to standard computer microphones or speakers. The omni-

directional microphone and form-factor make it ideal both for 

personal use and for all those small groups conference calls, 

and the on-device call controls; hook on/off, mute, volume +/- 

will optimize the user experience instantly.

Q Why usE this Product instEad of a hEadsEt?

A This speakerphone provides flexibility and freedom of move-

ment. One may enjoy crystal clear collaboration, full duplex 

and wideband sound.

Q hoW doEs Jabra sPEaK 410 comParE With othEr com-

PEtitivE Products?

A Jabra Speak 410 is a superior product. It is an intuitive and 

easy-to-use product. Additionally, one may download free 

drivers from www.jabra.com/PCsuite, and simply connect 

Jabra SPEAK 410 to one’s personal computer. The on-device 

call controls allow the user to adjust the volume, mute and 

even answer or end a call. The external ringer makes sure 

that one never misses a call. Thus, it increases productivity.

Q What is thE Warranty PEriod for Jabra sPEaK 410?

A The warranty covers a period of 2 years and is valid globally.

FreQuently Asked Questions

Jabra® is a registered trademark of gN Netcom a/s
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GN Netcom is a world leader in innovative headset solutions. GN Netcom develops, manufactures and markets its products under the Jabra brand name.
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